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Abstract
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CE(c&T)lpitot Scheme Ir _pTC/zlzO.Zl Dtd 16_03-2021

Ref: 1. DO No.3/pFCCV2019-20/pitot scheme- IU L2_02-2a2_0 or pFccL2' prc Letrer No.c/prg'g TFG/pirot scheme-Il/KsfB/32-34 dated 07-01 -2a21.3. Lener No. CE(C&T)/pilot Scheme II -pre20 z}-ZLl3t7/dated 01_02 -2OZI dDy.Chief Engineer (Comml & plg)
4. Lener No.c/prclM& TFG/pirot scheme-Il/KS Eg/z*3dated 04-02 -2021.5. Lefter No.CE(C&T)/pilot Scheme II _nC/ZO2A-ZLl343l 

ctated 17-02_2021 ofDy.Chief Engineer (Commt & plg)
6. Letter No.c/prc/M& TFc/pirot siheme-rlrKs EBrsLl/ dared 04-03-2021.7' Note No. No: cE(c&D/pirot scheme rr -prc/2ozo_2LrL745r0g-03-2021 0f theDy'chief Engineer (cornml & Plg) with tull powerc of cnier Engtneer subrnitted to theFult Ttme Direcrors (Agenda No.3g/03/21)

ORDEE

The Ministry of Power, Governrnent ol India- on January 30, 2019 had notifled guidelinesfor the procurement of aggregateo poweior 2500 MW unoer pitt scheme - Il for threeyears (covered under Medium Term) faciritated by pFC consurting't-irit.o (pFccL) as NodalAgency and through an Aggregatoi to ue appolnted by pFCCL, The scheme envisaged U,eprocurement of power through competltive Biddlng process of e- reverse auction and LImatching, on DEEp e - biddrng portai conducted by pFCCL as the Nodar Agency. ingryPFCCL conducted tariff based 
-ompetitive 

bidoing in DEEp e bidding portar on 7.2. nd atariff of Rs 3.26lkwh at crU interconnecflon point was discovered against 2500Mw.

The aggregator appointed by PFCCL is PTC, who will facilitate the procurement and supply thepower between successful bidder and Distrlbution Licensee.-ri n rnrormed by the pIC thatthe trading margin to be paid by a Discom 
l.o, 

prj for supptyrng power, rs Rs 0,0173ltcwh.subsequently, PTC as per letter read as 1$ above ,"d#; 'rsra 
,-,0 to Inform thereguirement of power' The matter was discussed In the core commtttee.meeting held on04'05'2020' In the meeting it was noticed that the consumption of power has faflendrastically due to lockdown as a result or ttrl covio-l9 outbreak and it will take a coupre ofmonths to stabilize' Hence it was decided that this purchase on r.oim term basis need notberconsidered for the lmmediate months and the matter was informed to the prc on 1s-05-

Meantime based on the new IsTs regurations, prc as per retter read as 2E above againrequested KSEBL to furnish the requirement of power unoer piloisir,.r" II on Medlurn term
Bharcnam,



basis, stating that KSEBL rnay alsO look.into the scheduling of power from Pilot scheme under

sroA or MT.A, ,rn . * **mission .hu.soi, ..;q,i[Jio uL paid,for the power scheduled

runder sToA as per ,t. i.* l5I5 regulation, ibzo'-mus the landed cost at Kerala Periphery

wi' be the discover*j-[.n ,r h.' 3'25/k','J; pius ttre applicable trading margin of

RsO.0173/1$h.

Inthisscenario,itwasnoficedthatthepowerdemandintheStatehadstarteds|ow|ypicking
up consequent to the itiil-.git iovio -re,restriJions. on analyzing the next 3 years demand

supplyscenarlo,,.*u,-".r,oobservedthatduringthemonsoon.Seasonthereisgenera||y
surptus of power, whereas durlng summer .;;;;, in.re i. defi-cit of povrer' Hence if RTC

pwer is contracted r' Ult entlre 3 
"to'J' 

otpo"o uv PTC' then 
ii"#::i:tfflT;

surplus power during r available during day

Ess in pourer market nsidered. Under the

:trffi;Hr.lit irector(rransmlssion-svstem operaHon)' the

appohrted tnder (PTC) as per the-lette'. "to 
J ii above was requested to explore the

possibility *, 5gpptyiril p"*!i m K'EBL Ld;; il,. 
u.nJt period i'e' from l4arch to June for

thrc€ years, In thls regard, prc as p.,. r.tter'lJas +tn above responded that the Scheme is

for supply or porr.rlliiwelve months.in a yearfor three.yearc, based on whicft bldding

was onducted ard t*.ree e.i"rtoo would noi uu interested to suppry power onry for four

months. Further, selling power to other Utiriiies ror the remalntng period of the year''which

is tean period, wourJ nil be feasible. it *ul'urto pointed out thit ir K'EBL could schedule

power unde, n. Sctr*me for at-teart .'gftt;9J,h; afer 1luaing 
four months of the

monsoon season (July to october) then prl wouta convince the generators for the supply

ofpowertoKSEBLroretghtmonthsinayearforthreeyearsatthediscoveredtariff.

TheaboveresponseofthePTCwasdlscussedinthepowerpositionmeeUngheldon05.02.
202i and pTC was again requested as-per ;i;;....j J' st utout to explore the possibility of

the scheduling o, poi.i f* a perioa or dx ,;;niht inta..o of eight months with the prefened

period of six monttrs is from January " 
iri" ii'. y.ur' The prc as per letter read as 6h

above has replied that they have explored .oiuulingoower for the period during slx months

from January to lune in a year for three v*i, "i 
r.t iuccessfur Bidder(s) and that Jindal lndia

Thermat power Lirnited (JnpL) who have f"*o 270 MW capacity under Pilot scheme-ll have

agreed to suppty po--r.irio.irthe said srh.; for the period as propoaed by KsEBL' The

power supply shalt be only from :unr.ry to lrie in a calendar year and there shall be no

partles for ba of six months i'e' from luly to December In a

s pointed out PL is ready to supply for additional rnonths also

incaseK5EBL*nti,,n,thesamebeforetheexecutionofPSAunderPilotSchemell.

under above clrcurnstances the matter was discussed in detail in the core committee meeting

heldon0s.03.z02l.Itwasobservedthattherateisreasonablewhencomparedwiththe
prevallingrnarket,.t","naasperthePSAofthePilotScheme,thepowercanbeed
on apprornl of the Colmi ymen 'iff to the Agg ln

ac Ste provisions of ttre (b/w & Aggregator) & APPP

(Agreement for prorurement of po*t' on me)' eliberatlons' the System

operation *ung *ii-inrt ucted to anatyre tnu necessity of contracting the power offered by

]ffpL durtnq zozr *sen i,e. for the remaining months upto June 2021' It was also

recornmended ov n*ior" Gornmittee trrut in'prin.iPle acceptance for procuring power for a

?



period of s'x months i'e' from January to June in a year for t}ree years under pilot scherne II,by s$eduling power on short term basis, at the discoverea tariff of Rs.3.26lkwh and at atrading margin of Rs 0.0173/kwh, as per the terms and conditions of draft psA betweenAggregator and utility issued under Pllot scheme II, may be communtcated to prc. It wasatso *ggested that for proceeding further in this regard, prc may be lnilmated to fonpard thedraft agreement for scheduling power for six months in a year, for getting it vetred by ihelegal and finance wings of KSEBL and for taking up with the commisston for prior approyal.

The matter was praced as per note read as 7 above for decrsion,

Having examined the matter in detail, the Full rime Directors in ib meeting held on09-03-2021 resolved to lnforn PTC the in-principle acceptance for procuring power for aperiod of slx months i'e. from January to June in a year for three yearc under pilot scheme 11,by scheduling power on short term basis, at the discovered tafiff of Rs.3.26lkwh and at atrading margin of Rs 0.0173/kwh, as per the terms and conditions of draft psA betweenAggregator and Utitity issued under pilot Scheme tI.

To

The Chief Engineer (Commercial & planning),
The Chief Engineer (Trans & SO)
The Flnancial Advlsor
The Deputy Chief Engineer(TMC)

By Order of the Full Tirne Dlredors
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LEKHA G.

Company Secretary in Charge

Fonararded / By Order

Assistant Exec hglneer
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